Characterization of the recombinant MutY homolog, an adenine DNA glycosylase, from yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe.
The mutY homolog (SpMYH) gene from a cDNA library of Schizosaccharomyces pombe encodes a protein of 461 amino acids that displays 28 and 31% identity to Escherichia coli MutY and human MutY homolog (MYH), respectively. Expressed SpMYH is able to complement an E. coli mutY mutant to reduce the mutation rate. Similar to E. coli MutY protein, purified recombinant SpMYH expressed in E. coli has adenine DNA glycosylase and apurinic/apyrimidinic lyase activities on A/G- and A/7,8-dihydro-8-oxoguanine (8-oxoG)-containing DNA. However, both enzymes have different salt requirements and slightly different substrate specificities. SpMYH has greater glycosylase activity on 2-aminopurine/G and A/2-aminopurine but weaker activity on A/C than E. coli MutY. Both enzymes also have different substrate binding affinity and catalytic parameters. Although SpMYH has great affinity to A/8-oxoG-containing DNA as MutY, the binding affinity to A/G-containing DNA is substantially lower for SpMYH than MutY. SpMYH has similar reactivity to both A/G- and A/8-oxoG-containing DNA; however, MutY cleaves A/G-containing DNA about 3-fold more efficiently than it does A/8-oxoG-containing DNA. Thus, SpMYH is the functional eukaryotic MutY homolog responsible for reduction of 8-oxoG mutational effect.